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not lrw than three hundred acre of laud
I 111 litA ' 7 - - - -173.17 ;

9 tf. AH free men of the Aire fif IwitiilvjutA
years, (except as is herein after declared) who
havebeen inhabitants of ay one district within
the State twelve immths immediately preceding
the day ,,f any ew,iors aiK, (tvvhfy&
within the same District of fifty acres of land for
six months next Lefore and at the day of elect,shall be etititled to vole for a member of the Senate"

$ 3. No free Negro, free Mullato, or free per.
on of mixed bhitid, doscendetl from Negro Ancea-tor- s

to the fimrth geiratimi inclusive, (though onaancestor of each rneratitm may have been a white
ii ",no,r niehiuersot the Senate or

'
From Ihe Clinrttukm Mercury. .

VEUV LIKKl Y TO BE TRI-- l.V H0.
.
- PkilaMphiT.SmHiag romarkabte bus occur,

red since our last. Tliero have lieen three nwb,
and it is said !voral men killed and four or five
houses destroy ed, nu improvernerit sincft last week,
when there we ro five.inobi. The City of bro.
therly lovn may therefore bo now considen.'d tho
most pcaceahlo and; ordiirfy-N'or-

lh oniiuTotomac.
New-Vor- k Since yesterday, a religious meet-in- g

has been distiorsetl by a imh and a gcutlrmm!!
from the S. ut h imprisoned by the "Mayor's Court,
and lined $50, for having his trunk currWby his
own servant, insto.id of employing a free colored
porter; A very excitad auiaa.!iiation meeting
udvd in a general, Jight,iu which tha. Clergymoii

who presided were very active, and which resulted
in the expulsion of the whites from the meeting ;
a mob was rallied in the streets, forced their way
into tho meeting-house- , broke tho heads of the
Negroes, and demolished the Pulpit. "Tins mini
in the claret-colore- d coat," and "tho old gentleman
i.i spectacles, with a squeaking voice," wore among
the rioters: the former (tho coat) was torn, and
the latter (spectacles and voice) crnchd,

H ts'on. o news except that the peo.
plo of Charlestown amused themselves last night by
burning a Church, ami boating the pupil of a
IVmale Academy. Tho JVlic interfered after
Ihe Church was consumed and the crowd had dis-
persed, j

Charlcgton. Verv larro (l)rtii'ies wcn vi.ir.

.iiouse ot UiniiiiiiH. 4 -

The x weeks' vacation punned. n droam
amongst the beautiful bovver of Amiesley. By-ro- u

was scarce 15 yyars of age,. Marv Ciiawortli
was two year older, but his heart, aa'l have awitT,
was beyond his arr, ami his terdurnewi for her was
(loop and pussionute. Tboae engly loven, like the
urst run of the uiicrunhod ''pc;aro1fi'iiweaNit
and strongest Ruhin;i f the heart, and however
ihey luay ixj auperwded by olW attfhiiHHtr m
after years, the memory will continually recur to
llieni, and foodly dwell upon their recollection.

Ilia luve for .Miss Chaworth, to use Lord Byron'a
own expression, wits "thb romance of the most

poriixl of his life," rind 1 think we can trace
the eflects of it throughout the whole courseof his
writings, coming up every now --ome
lurking theme that runt through a complicated
piece of mu-sic- , and links it all in a pervadiug cliain
of melody.

How tenderly and mournfully does he recall in
after years, the feelings awakened in his youthful
and inexperienced Iwsoin, by this impassioned, yet
innocent attachment ; findings, ho says, lost or hard-dene- il

in the intercourse of life !

" The love of better things and bolter daya ;
The unbounded hov, and heavenly ignorance '

Of what is called the world and the worlds 'vnys;
The moments when we gather from a t'laneo,

More joy than from all tuture pride or praise.
Which kin lied iiunhooil, but can iiu'or entrance

The heart in m existence of. its uwn,
Of winch another's bosom is the zone."

Whether this love was really responded to by
the object, in uncertain. Byron sonic times, speaks
as if lie had met with kindness in return, at other
tiiiies .lie Hckuowledges that-sh- e never gave him
reason to iM'lieve she loved him. Ft is probable,'
however, that at lirsl sin: experienced ouin (latter-in'-

of the heart. tfh Was at a miscpntiMn nn

(

f't THE NEW CONSTITUTION.

The following-- are tlm AmmlHBitrs toMhe Con-

stitution, friunod by tho Convention, and now sub-mille- d

to the Poople of the. Suto for their ratifica-
tion or rejection :

WiitKEAS the General Assemhlv of Vortl, 'u.
rolinn, by an Act, paused the sixth day of January ,

I i.i i i .. . . " .ooo iiiouwiiin eigm iiuiiureu ami thirty-tive- , entitled
"A" Act coucermtig a Convention to amend the
Cohstit lion of the Stuto," and by an Act, supple-ment- al

thereto, passed on the eighth day of Janua-
ry, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-tive- , did
direct that oolls should bo ooeneil in nvnrv l,nti..
precinct throughout the State, for tho purpose of
nwnaimog wni'incr n was tne wm or the freemen
of North Carolina that there should be a Conven-tio- n

of Delegates, to consider of certain amend-
ments proposed to lie made in their Constitution o(
said State; and did further direct that, if a majori-
ty 'of all the votes polled by tho freemen of North
Carolina should bo in favor holding such Conven-
tion, the Govornor should, by proclamation,

the fact, and thereupon the troemen albre-sai- d

should elect delegates to meet in Convention
at the city of Raleigh, on tho lirst Thursday in
Juno, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-live- ,
to consider of said amendments : And whereas, a
majority of the freemen f North Carolina did, by
their votes at tho poll so opened, declare their will
that a Couvttiitioii should Is; had to consider of the
amendments proposed, and the Governor did, hv
procianiitiioo, nimounce the tact that their will had
lieen so declared, and un election for delegates to
moot in ''Hive Uwn as alore-i.ii- was accordingly
bad. Now, thereloro, we, the Delegates of the
g ssl People of North Carolina, having assembled
in Coiiveuti in, at tho city of R.ileigh, on the lirst
Thursday in June, ono thousand eight huii Ire I and
thirty five, and having continued in session "From"
day to day, until the eleventh of July, one thousand
eight hundred ami thirty-five- , f.r the more dolibe.
rate consideration of mid inneudtnimts'do now sub-
mit to the determination of ail the qualified voters
of the State, the f dl owing amendments in the Con
stitution thereof, that is to say :

ARTFCLB F. SKCTION F.

$ i. Ihe Senate of this State shall consist 0f
lilty Representatives, bioiiniallv chosen by ballot,
and to Ik: elected by districts; which districts shall
be laid ttil'by the tieiiernl Asmblj at its first ses-s- i

in after the year line thousand eight hundred and
t ity one; mid then every twenty years thereafter,
in prop ,rtiou to the public taxes pud into the Tren-sui- y

of the Wtate by the citizens thereof; and tho
wa je ot the public luxes paid bv ettch county in.

to (! Treasurv of the Slate, f r liin fiv venrs nro.
.ding tho laving oft' of the districts, shall bo con-- !
: t t . . - i . , ... . ' . .1as us proportion oi lite puniic taxes, ami

ronstnute the basis of apportionment : Profited,
Tliat nti ciiuhfy shall WdrvTdol i.
,. Senatorial district. And when IbnrA urn firm jr

niow counties having an excess of taxation abov
liio ratio to form a Sonntorial district, adjoining n
county or rotnities deficient in such ratio, the ex-ce-

or excessos T aforesaid shall bo added to the
taxation of the county or counties deficient j ami if,
with such addition, the county or counties receiving
it shall luve-ili- o requisite ratio, suth county and
counties each shall c institute a Senatorial district.

'i. Th". II iuso of Commons shall bo.coinposed
of one hundred ami twenty Iteoresent.itives. hiennr.

SECTION 4.
y 1. Iu the election of all officers, whose an.

noiutment is conferred ori the General As-em-blv

V (ni"i",,i(,n. vote shall be Fiea toct.) 2. Tlie General Assembly shall have
Jo pass laws regulating the mode of ap,HHiitii,7and
removing Militia Olficers. --T

3. The General Assembly shall have powerto pass general laws regulating divorco and alimo-
ny, but shall not have topower grant a divorce orsecure alimony in any individual case. '

$ 4. Tho General Assembly shall not hnvepow-e- rto pass any .private law, to alteH the name ofany person, or lo le rilimale any persons not born in
In wild wedlock, or to restore to the rights of .p

anv p-r- convicted rfan infaimKiscriii;
but shall have power to pass gencraF laws reeula- -
tlllg the nji p. o

5 The General Assembly shall not pass any
ornate .w, unless il shall be "made to appear thatthirty davs noi.ee of applicuion to pass such law
shall have hem given, under such directions andm sucn manner as shall ho provided by law.

in.- - If vacancies tha It occur by death, resign'.
Iimi, or hth"nvisn, tK-- f ire the meeting of the Gene-- "ral XisemMv, writs may lie issued by the Govern.

faV res,l'il,i""p "s mn 'Pribed by

7. Tho Genornl Assemldu aSnll .nw k: :

ally, and at each bie.i iial session shall elect hv
I. mil imln f U II .. . ' V
Jr ' a iiecreiarv or State,

1 reasuror, and Council ,S Si.i Ullft .K-l- It nn.'.l!i
in oihee for the term of two years.

ARTICLE II.
) I ThoXJovernor shall bo cWen by the nun-l.fie- d

voters for the members of th llouw of Cou.r
n.ons, at s.,cl, ti.ne and places as memlwrs of Ihe
toneral swuibly ure elected.

5. He shall Ul bis nlTico P,r ,,o term of two
y.iars from the tunc if his iustallati.m, and untilanother shall ho elected nmi noniHn.i . i. i i.n' I" "', mil II" fOIUIInot lie eligible more than four years in any term of
six years,.- . ......... .,.,.:,....

t ., n, . , -

had as yet formed no other attachment ; her lover,
though. buvwh in yoiirs, wrh a man in iin-llec- a
P'K'I iu iiimgiimtion, and had a countenance of re.
marknhle bcnuly.

With (lie six weeks' vacation ended this hri- -f

romance. Byron returned todioid ,4eety irm.
'"'d, hut if he had really made nnv impression

on Miss Chaworth's heart, it was too sliiht to stand
the lest of absence. She was at Unit aje when a
female soon changes from the girl to the woman,
and leives her boyish lovers far behind her
While Byron was pursuing his schoolboy studies
she was miu'dimr with Hociotv n.l .. .,i.
gentleman of the name of Musters, re.ii.-irlotbl'-

it is s iid, for maiilv honuty. A storv is t il 1 of h- -r

li'ivinir lirst luoi frnm the lop of Annoslv II ill,
as he dashed ihrotmh tlm park, wild h Mind ;m-- l

horn taking the lead of t!ip whole field io ., f..
chase, and that she ivas struck hv the soirii ,.f l,lc

iipiKjaranco.ii'Mlhisad.iiiralileliorseiiinnship. I'nder
.... . .. ,u ( r.. r - t- a - i.1, TiivwtHooT uusoices. no ivooeo mni i.H
a id when F, .r.l IH ron next in ;t her. he to
his lisaiay tliat sliu was tii aluam'ed brido" ortin
other.

With tliat pri.le of spirit which nlwavs dist in
giiishcd loin, he control i his nod mm. i

tanu'd a sejcne couutenattoo. - lie even nfflrii,l i,.
penk Tantir-oiiTfh- e su"hject of her appriwdiing

nu Minis. " j io next time I sen vm, " I...
I suppose you will Im Mrs. Chaworth." iCv !,.,

wis to retain tier taitniy name.) Her nmlv was::
I li'ipe so.
I have giveu those britf tletails nrehnr.iinrv in .

sketch of a visit u biidi I r.in.h. In tl, I,' .
'

AZ. JV'r Goyiirmi ,

"verninent, by the returning nfTuwrL itl

Ml

c III. ITroprwtorsot TilK WKHTKKIN if
CAROLINIAN wojild respectfully inform J
ihe Clerk i of Court, Shoring, Constables, and
other gentlemen of business, that they have 'f
now on hand, printed in a superior stylo, on the t

tX very U'oL ttuality of paper, krgo'upuly.of

U hunks, -

Vf olma every Dcacrifiiion,

J J Which thry will scH'on very moderate terms. tZ
ij To those who become regular eunlmmrignl
Xf all their MinLj f in ii.ru ,,.,.. l..r,. I.I. rYA

"3 itnuciHHi wm oe i moo iroinourreirii ur nrice.
Any IKaiikit that we may not have on liund,

M Ulill k nw:n,.l t . I . tt-- jit.

j urue iroiii a instance will meet Willi prompt J
attention: Htlit llltotli. ,,,,t hi, .ml trirw.rihxl a
in me miiiwi una most expeiiiuniiij manner. i

nv .

.11111 1"IC 1 I I IJ . 6

tf it
t I MOV UVIIllll llltfurlvi lulnrtn if nrr!in nl a ift

t other, that, having an aiwnrlinvnt of Fumy tt
7"y;, jr., which in protwtdy nn-- J

J urp.iiwHil by ny in tlm Htiiti', lli'-- urn prorn- -

i red Io xitiiIi! nil kimlh of HO()k and JOIJ
in a ven tuju rioT Kttlr. Such ait o

!!
.

.i Ihmk, I'trmplil't, Cirritun, fun, llf.il- - 1
. .ft ri.ff r iir ft'ii !

" Ml orilnra or.wiitiu! nitl. ,li.....ll, r, r.

Salisbury, Junn7, Ki o

'Mini rr hhkum rrvi."
Frnm Ihf cw York Mirror.

TKI.I, fll.M I I.OVK HIM YKT.
Mv m:u M; The tbllmvincr xiititu hoiii; was writ-- t'

mi by the author of Lillian, and n.n iticr boi?n
It wan t to nu-r- t: by a ktily w!io was kind

rnouifh to ct;v it for th(? MirMr, and for who-"- voice
it wan cx;)r'-isl- written. I will try to send you the
minic onof these duyn, ft it in the moat touchin" nd
be iijtiful thiiiif I ever heard. Moore, the I'oet, lo whom
it a'k sunir ? few ni'jhla .since, i't nn me.sure to hw
pr.iw of iKtth wor.lB and iiiusit. Of the words im'eed
thre can l; but one opinion. N. 1. V.

Tell him I lov him yet,
As ill Unit joyous true

Tell liim I ne'er forL'ot
Thouirli memory now Im- - crnn . !

Tell tM whill fides t,e lilit
tJinn the i.'iirtli and '

I dnvun of him by ni lit

.
H yiwt jotlrBaHnf .

Te'.l him tn.mi whorf K.iino
L-n- pron I!,- mi i'.'u: iirli ,

1 "
Alli um a iflorio'iH it'i ne

By deeds on I:iih1 and wave.

ir'n, "rein upon tii'shrW,
' Tii hiiril wr.Mtn j'nll ().

k
- .:Ahbn:t,!v.ttmt Kurret ii.uv '. ,,.,,,

Mart nol be sliixrpd with me!

Tidl him to rude aiin
In 'jlciiiu 's diiizl.ni throng

To W:-a- r unotJier'K c'pu'ii,
To praiae nnollier'g auiii?

Befrtro th ltr.Tllfst thori"
. I'd h ive him hen I the knee,

to troatim to me -

TeM him that J iv bv div
liifo look l me nmre than dim

I taller when I nriv.
AltliiHigh 1 pray for him !

And bid him when I die
Come to our favorite tree

I hall not hfar him aiirh
, 7Vif lfs;htrn ifi ji)i- - i'! '

. . VARIETY.
LOUD BYRON AM) MARY CIIA A' OR '1I.

- (v jvbih.ioto?i layiNo,
At about three miles distance from Now-stea- d

Abls;y, and conttcuous to its lauds, is situated y

Hall, the old family mansion of the Cha-worth-

Tho families, like tho estates of the By-ron- s

and Chawortlw, were con.iected in former
times, until th" filat duel tiefween their two s.

Tho ful, however, which prevailed
ir a time, promised tn be cancelled by the attach-

ment of two youthful hearts. While Fvird Bvr'on
was yet a boy, he bchM Miry Ami Chaworth, a
beautiful girl, and the solo heiress of Annesley.
With that susceptibility to ft), unfa chariiH, which
1i"vtircetf frdTl chikfli n if, Tie bora ore dlrhosVifri- -

... .f ! n
IlilllllHin B VII fllfr. ACCOrtUtlfl Q Ollfl Ql

hi. hmffrannnr. it ,ruil.l tUnt ftl...- -.... . a nitnn r n mVI.I.V .u.l Ul'in.UI L IUI Ul llll lllfTII
flttiich nont was mutual, yet clandestine. The

Miss Cljiworth was then living, and may
have retained somewhat f the family hostility, for
we are told that the interviewsipf iird Byron. and
t Fie young lady were private, at a gate which opened
front her ftthe,-- ' trounl to those of e.wstead.

those meetings oould not have boon regarded as of
any importance : thoy were little more than child-je- n

in. years j but m h r 1 By msajs of. himself,
M'flifl'givwfire feyovtlils age. ' -

The passion thus early cwiceiwed jyas (down in
to a flaiiiertlurihg s si weoksyacjitiort which he
passed with his aiotber at Nottingham. The

Miss Chaworth wa lead, and she resided
with her mother at the old II ill of Annesiey. Du-

ring Byron' minoritv, the estate of Newstead was
let to Lord Gry do Rutchen, but its youthful Lord
ulwavs a wekfBne guest at the Abbey. Flo would
pass dayi tt 1 tin.e there, an 1 from thence make
frequent visita to Anneslev f lilt. His visits were
eitawraged by Miss Chaworth's mother, she oar.
took of none of tVi family feud, and prouaMy look- -

ed with comptneeacy nnon ttn attachment that might
heal old differs urea, and unite two oeighboriog as.
tates. jf ., .

.,...A;.:' ''. ""' ..'' '.:

I,,"",(''1 - 'vornor (i moral of the V illey of Mjs-wa- s
sissinpi. Hlie Pnsi lent has issued or,l,.rs f.,r .

aJly,i;hu?H;ij,U,v,Jwllot1 toJotUed.bc(itiio5ivC!:
l: . ii ... . . . !

....... . w i.v, .v.v iifj.ii i

yol,U''w . romance. Aniicslev Hall I .lindprst td.
shut nn, neirtected. ami almost in n si.,,. f A...

ikilnitiwH . .v.histm-Mtxy-'vii- f

v, mi ins iiiinnv in me ucigiiDoriiooti ot Nottingham.
I set out for the H ill on horseback,-- in roinnanv !

w ith Cd. Wildiiinii. nnd foltnu'eil tu '

day realissed by wilMcribing fr Stock in tho ulli.
wan a Islam Hunk. Peter Polile n r..t,w,,..i.l..
slKK'-blao- subscribed fir l!i uiillioiw, and is now
exalted to allluaiioe from a state of previous indi-- g

"lice. Rail lloml Stock has partaken of the im-
petus, and is m.w at 7o pr cent advance. The
.Muo-owners-

1 are orcnariiiL' a nctifion to ih .

lutiiie, to. proveot tiivlmrl" owners friwu extoji ling
their wnarvoacr iss the rivor, Two thirls of the
City wen; burnt lust night the Firemen exerted
IheinseUes most ardently, but owimr to the hose
I'.'uUi'uj,. the tin.--- ioJs ai lud.k-r- s

and th Bagnios without whos, thev c iuM idl-c- t

hut little in arresting the flumes. The cmillagra-tio- i
was at last .i.inpiiy sub lied bv bloving up the

rom.iindi-- r of the City. A riue opporfiin ty is now
dordel fir widening all tho streets, nnd rn noving

th'! city to the more salubrious site of ihr Xtck.
Cotton brisk, grain scarce, except parched corn
which nnv m hud che ip. Th" Stoa ner I) .Ip'm!
ainved last night in li 1 airs I'r. iii Xodolk .'Miice
Ih" iutnsluctioii of the new V, iei'ie of IHIKI h m w
power, and lh; 15 icw oa l lie wh e. with th - hnl-loo- n

sails, it isexjM'cted thai thr distance may h-- re.

all r Im accomplished in one hour. P isstge t t
Norfilk 1JJ cots, Childivn half once. ',.,.yertlys aid returned by th linil
R aid, in the eveuiiig, iwu. H ibile Uihiow.
Tho cro). Udi"-- I widl, wh-f- f rdt Tr'Hs were not
rendered invisible bv the vplocitv of the t,r
Pr.-si- nt llill, and Vico President Kendall we're
at Oil ail excursion of pleasure.

lYkitsim. Die Pre.si k' d has cwateil a ne w
d 1 t rt montthat of lli ntcior ( t Hmrn d t he ii r"nt

Pirtv, with a sulary of l ,0(l,),i)!!
I lie appointment, winch is lor h, it u nid, will
"B lna,t JxPresii.Uiat Van Huron, wiusii rgst

ied the measure in his Ktth Amioal Vte:,m. thn
same in whndi ror t;iio ! th S?smt! fine die.
Ft is said that th It iri. li. ... J iliwa i.Kli Im nil.i, r

tacWuif .thtttlawi im'tw'ihe (Jonn
' " ,ri'!"- - 'no nev. vir. 1 tiompson lias

,mrtn cn""f .V h Psid-n- t to the Set; of New
Encland. Archbisbon

nam ion wun a cargo ol CRiiliHowers. Spoke the
United States Ballwn Consolidation, four days out 'ImfTng on board Mr. Stevenson, Minister to' Java
By this arrival w,e have the subjoined

FORKIG.V NEWS.
Mr. Cobbott has been President of

the British Republic. Ihe Republic of Frehnd
has made a treaty with the British on the most
liberal terms. Ft is said that old Louis Phillipo is
to be liberated from his prison in Bordeaux, ami
sufTered to go the Court ol his intimate friend the
,?,n3CrSI:.?j?-:.?f'1,c- R?tTuschild, son of
fno .niMfoi of i'nd "Rtdo iirm." flWi iiKT t,t
the summitTjfoiirtiaTHrte
Rail Road. It is said that the Enicror of Aus-
tria, Baring tho Second, is about to declare war

inst King Rothschild of Turkey. Carolina
silks and wines, bear the highest price in the mar-
kets of the- - Prussian Reptiblic; --and wo learn that
the Georuia teat are oreferred to ihom of ri,;,.
oven by the Chinese Ambassador

. .
himself, at the'

ri I as. .
VauaM l4ndonr pone,
but the Florida Coffee ; and Jlerbemont Wine, is,
bv all the F
flat- - Cliampsigoes France, The streets of Lotu
aon are now lighted by sunbeams from Cucumbers,
and the neoule sloeo in the dav. which i. t.
darker than tho night. The tix-Roy- familr of. . .L " I I I
i,oKiniiu are sain io live in great splendor at Bota-
ny Hay", which thev oronounce nrefernble fn Pn:
land in everv resoect. ,The Rritiub Pt,;tntt,.- j - r mmnvm kill
cal Society have petitioned Parliament to appropri-
ate .....!. f... i :. :i: j . i -...v, Kiiroa tut iiiu tiTiuutiiiHi mm ciucailOn 01 1110
Kangaroos,' and for settling a Colony of them on
the VVest India Islands, all the former, inhabitants
of which, it will be remembered, died ofstarvation
shortly after the passage of the Emancipation Bill.
The one arched bridge across the Straits of J.
braltar is completed. A Society hat been formod
in Livero sd for filling imEtna and Vesuviiw. nnd
opening cratori. at the role

Kill. S5ix.fi! I' - "uaa vr, in uu'l
NewfiKindland dog Boatswain, In tlm course of health.
our ride, we visited a spot memorable in tho love Aw Oorlenn. Two men found stabbed on the
story F have cited. It was the scene of the part-- ! h'voo this morning. The Coroner ivos notice
ng interview- - l.et ween Byron and Miss .Cha worth, lt!t Ire ca,a-ho-

ld no; mora ItHjiH-MS- .. Mu CalJwcJI
pnor.W her tuafi-iage- .

- Along ridge of'uplaudad.tW just,.jiugagd, .wttU. .tiki.. Mv U secure tho
vances into the valley of Newstead, Hko a proimm.

f lives of the citiasonr by a Sleaui Police. Five
tory into a lake, and was formerly crowned by n ean Ifiat aspbtMtAiM-A- the riwr last week, but
beautiful irnve, a landmark to tho neighboring not more than three or four hundred lives lost
country, The grovttnd promontory are

. .

graolm Ariel has just returned... from Eneland in aln llir .ln...riv..J L..f J T 'I- ..it 'll .1 n

the Spmker of tW Senate, who shall open and pub--wh

l?P !n,.tho Pcc tif a majority of the mem- -
hers of both Ilousos of llio ;enernl Awmblv

f fi"irthrf highest nuinbcr of votos,
shall be (nverm.r; hot if two or. more shall bo
equal and highest in votes, ono of them shall lie
chosen Governor by a joint voto of both Houses ofthe tinnoral Assenililv.

4. Contested elections for Governor shall lie
determined-h- h Iloustis oitl, nnt

, in such mnnner as shall be prescribed by jaw
' ' i mi Tim 'Ml- -

lip JhiMlMIiUe
""';' having previously taken tha

of otnee m pwi-wi- ee of thoTnomlKirs ofbthbranches .f the (J ueral Assembly, or before tha
fdiief Jiisiice of the Supreme Court, who, i casethe Governor elect should be prevented from

before tho General Assembly bv sickness
or frtlier unavoidable eaasw, I Hutf.orUed to .dml.rustor the same.

7 AHTTCT.T! 3.SET!T10V I.
T ,T JITXPitrmr, JutTgesMiSulireme Court,

and Judges of the Superior Cotirts, and all oilier officers( jjiia Stale, pt Justices the Peace -a-
nt Mihtta olficers.) may be impeached for wilfully
violating any Articl- - of the Constitution, mal-a- d.

ministration, or corruption.
2. Judgement, in cases of impeachment, shall

not extend further than to removal from office and
disqualification to hold ami enjoy any office of ho-no- r,

trust, and nrofit under iKU Stt. . k...
convicted may, nevertheless, he liable to indictment.trial, ttldiwmnnl i- -J ..:..i . - . ."".,!. BCCnnilllg 10 law.1 3. 'The House of Commons shall have the sole
nnwer of impeachment. The Senate shall have
tha sole newer to trv nil inuuoet,, .

ahhU be convicted. tirKMi arry iinpenchment, unlesa

such conviction; and before the trial of any
the memliers of the Senate shall take

an oath or affirmation truly ami impartially to try
and delorinina the charge in question according to
evidence. r

2 Any Judge of the Supreme Court, or of tha
Superior Courts, may be removed from office for
tneiitito
solution of both branches of the G&
neral Assembly. The Judge against whom the
Legislature

.
mav. be about to nrMd: loirI f IWCITO

notice thereof, apcomniiniml hu a c .i.- - ....
BL "r . removal, at leastJjveoty day

before the day ou which either branch of the Ge-
neral Assembly shall act thereon,

6 2 The salaries of tho Jtidm nf th. .. -
Court, or of the Superior Courts, shall not bo di- -
iiHiiisuoa ounng ineir contmuanca in office.

WfiUTiON 3. '
Upon tho conviction of mv Jiuil. r i.. n .

ot any infamous crime, or of corruption and mal-nincli-

in nil'ioA tha f..r..:.: . ..
""i"is"iiiii vi mien justice

suuii oe inereoy vacated, ami he shall be Trevor
oimjoui.iieti irom noimng such appoiutment.

- SECTION 4.
The General Assemhlv. at ita Ou.inn --n.

tho year ono thousund eight Fiundi'od and thirty

toruiug iu .iituir imeraL pipujaUorvtliat4a.uccord.
io ineir numners, wTfich Shan Kb iletef- -

. i , i i . .i . . - .
mined oy autiiug lo ine whole nuuilter t tree per
sons, including those ImniikI to service for a term of
voars. and excluding I o. linns not tnvnd tlrn...fiilhj n ....w
of all other persons;-an- d each county shall have at
least one member in the llnn nf PninnnuK nl.
though it may not contain tho requisite ratio of

(V 3-- This nnoorlloiimenl olinll hn mmln hu ll.n
General Assembly , at the resiec.tive limes ami pe
rnios wnen me aisiricts lor the .Senate are herein
before directed to be laid olf: ami the said noiwir.
rtmimetit shall be ma le according to an enimiera- -

lion io do ordered hv t ie (ieuenil Asscm v. or
according to the census which mav ho taken by

i p , . . , .,
tinier oi congress, next preceuing the period ot
making such apportionment.

4. In making the apportionment in the House
of Commons, the ratio of renmamitntinn .hnll lw.

ascertained by dividing the amount of Federal no- -

puiaiton oi tno otaie, alter deducting that compre-- .
Iieilded Withill those Counties which do noi anvnrul.
ly contain the one-- hundred and twentieth part of
il,.. l?...l. I -- p. : i .,
i iiv, i 1 i : i.inii miiihi imH.nl nv innr I , .,au
number of Renrescntativen lean tbnn the ni,mlr

- . ., .. .. . . . 71
otwoomog-iit- f saiti raiio, awt not twteg thnattrh
ratio, there shall be assigned ono Representative ;
to each county containing twice, but not three times
the said ratio,. there shnll hn nmiimiut turn Rmmw - v .I pil."
sentatives, and so on progressively, and then the re--

uiuiiiing bcprescniauvea aoail he assigned several-
ly to the counties having the largest fractions.

ociviiuix a.
S tlm

iwiiiuTy whicli shnir
l,..,,.l,.l f...... '.UB iL'.fii. '1. - r,iu,iu,vu aim kjiij-uu- mo orjiiuie snail ik composeu
til' members to be elected from tha several districts
I. ..!.- - I i . ..
nereiu aiier named, that is to say

The Reprodentation aa here nronorlionpd wns mvn
m the last Carolinian, under the head of Captions.""

2. Until the first session of the General As-

sembly after'the year eighteen hundred and forty- -

one, the House of Commons shall be composed of
, ., . .. . . . .

moniDcrs elected irom the counties in me lotiowiug
manner

The Representation as fixed by this Section was al
so given in tho last Carolinian, as above.

SECTION, a

usually resided in the District for which he is cho--
C ..... :...l:ii.. l: .

miu iui uira jtrni inviimuiaiuijr ocHilll Ills VtW
tion. nnd lor tho aniiM limn .hull Iiuva iuihmiJ
aut cotitinua to posacss, in tho District which bo

,..111, ..itU i,Y jjoru ovron in ins "tlrenm,
and an exquisite picture given of himself and tho
lovely obiect of his Ixivisli ii'lobilrv

J - j j
" I sa w two beings, in the hues of youth,

outlining upvn a nut, a gentle lull,
Green, and of mild declivity, the last
As, 'twere the caps of a long ridge of such,
Save that there was no sea to lave ita base
But a most living landscape, and the wave'
Of woods and corn Holds, and the abodes of man,
Scattor'd at intervals, and wreathing smoke
Arising from such rustic roofs tho hill
Was crown'd with a peculiar diadem

Nat by the sport of nature, bntmf nronr
"TtTPSa tWft, a itmldeii and a youth, were there '

Casing the ono on all that was beneath
Fair as herself but the boy gazed on her;
And both were fair, anil one was beautiful :

Ami both were young yet not alike in youth.
As the sweet moon in the horizon's verge.
The maid was oh the "verge orwornanh(il ;
The boy had fewer summers, but his heart
Had far outfrown' his vesra. ami in In ova

Ann mar. was sinning on him.
I stood upon the spot consecrated bv this memo.

rabl! intervHsw. .. Ffclow,
landscape," once contemplated by the loving pair;
the gentle valley of Newstead. diversified hv wood
and corn fields and village spires,, and gleams of
water, ana the distant towns and pinnacles of the
venerable Abbey. The diadem of trees, however,
was gone. 1 lie attention drawn to it bv the noet.
and the romantic manner in which ho had assocja.
ted it witn his early passion for Mary Chaworth,
nan nettiea tie imtuhie toehngs of her husband,
who but ill brooked the noetic celehritv conferred
on his wife by the enamoured verses orStnather. .
The celebrated grove stood an his estate, and in a
fit of spleen he ordered it. to be levelled with the
dust. At the time of mv visit the mere roots of
the trees werenmtiln i tint the hand that Inul them
low is execrated by every poetical pilgrim. .

.
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